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A B S T R AC T
Objective: To determine the physiological and ecological responses of marine ornamental
fishes to the change of water temperature with its potential effects on the growth, survival and
feeding in clown fish.
Methods: Three different sea anemone fish (Premnas biaculeatus, Amphiprion clarkii,
Amphiprion akallopisos) were reared in confinement at water temperatures of 26, 28, 30, 32,
and 34 oC using thermostat and they were maintained up to the marketable size, and growth,
survival and feeding were evaluated during the experimental period.
Results: The results illustrated that water temperature influenced the physiological
performance of juveniles of three different sea anemone fish significantly. The growth and
survival rates of juveniles of three different clown fish significantly increased with the increase
of water temperature from 26 oC to 34 oC (P<0.05). Water temperature also influenced the
feeding of three different clown fish significantly with feed conversion ratio increased from
(0.071依0.020), (0.075依0.030) and (0.079依0.028) to (0.057依0.040), (0.047依0.030) and (0.045依
0.028) for Premnas biaculeatus, Amphiprion clarkii and Amphiprion akallopisos respectively
with increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34 oC (P<0.05). Specific growth rates (P<0.05)
increased significantly with increase of water temperature and positively correlated with the
feed conversion ratio, indicating that growth rates are significantly increased with increase of
temperature.
Conclusions: This study deliberately reveals that the physiological response of juveniles
of clown fish as the change of water temperature and substantiated that water temperature
influenced juvenile growth, survival and feeding significantly. This study also put forward
that the reduced growth, survival and feeding of juveniles at lower temperature which have
ecological impacts on clown fish juveniles in settlement and population replacement in the
wild.
KEYWORDS
Temperature, Premnas biaculeatus, Amphiprion clarkii, Amphiprion akallopisos, Feed
conversion ratio, Specific growth rates, Survival

1. Introduction
A number of reef species utilize near shore and estuarine areas for
settling in seagrass and mangrove habitats before migrating to reefs
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as they mature[1,2]. Different stages of many reef fishes undergo a
defined ontogenetic sequence of environmental requirements, which
is often associated with distinct habitat features[3]. In addition to
habitat features, abiotic properties of the environment are also
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important, modifying the energetic (i.e. feeding, metabolism, growth
rate) and ultimate production of reef fish[4]. Temperature, salinity,
oxygen concentration, photoperiod and pH are environmental
factors which are well known to have significant impacts on
the performance of fish larvae and juveniles, such as survival,
growth, feeding and metamorphosis, for instance temperature can
influence larval and juvenile metabolism rate of marine fishes in
temperate and subtropical waters[5,6], and consequently influence
their physiological performance such as growth, development and
behavior[7-10].
Temperature is the most important environmental parameter
for aquatic life, rising temperature up to certain degree favors
aquaculture by reducing the time required to produce marketable
sized animal and producing more generation per year [11]. The
global mean air temperature may increase 1.5-4.5 oC in the next half
century which was projected by the United States National Research
Council[12]. Pertinent studies on tropical marine fish species have
been principally focused on important species for the purpose of
mariculture and human utilization which includes groupers and
snappers[13,14].
The marine ornamental fishes are the most popular attraction of
the aquarists and very important in the aquarium trade in view of
its bright colour, interesting display behavior and ability to live in
captive conditions[15]. Artificial breeding of tropical coral reef fishes
became admired focus due to the development of the ornamental fish
trade[16,17].
The effect of temperature on growth and survivability of different
clown fishes [Amphiprion akallopisos (A. akallopisos), Amphiprion
clarkii (A. clarkii) and Premnas biaculeatus (P. biaculeatus)],
however, have not been documented. The objectives of this study
were to investigate the effects of temperature on survival, growth
and feeding of the metamorphic juveniles (MJ) of different
Amphiprion species in captivity and to understand the physiological
and ecological responses of the MJs to the change of temperature in
confinement.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study location
The present study was carried out in the brood Stock bank for
Marine Ornamental Fish Facility, Centre of Advanced Study in
Marine Biology, Annamalai University, Parangipettai, Tamil Nadu,
India.
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finally stocked in a storage tank installed with a canister filter from
their water was taken for hatchery operations. The water quality
parameters such as salinity was around 24‰-26‰, pH was around
7.8-8.0 and temperature was around 26 oC–28 oC.

2.3. Experimental design
Five water temperature groups (26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC) were
established with the help of thermostat and each had triplicates. The
optimum temperature 28 oC is taken as the control tank during the
experimental period. The experiment was conducted from September
to November, 2013 and terminated when more than two-thirds of
juveniles in a group attained their marketable size.
A total of 100, MJ (distinct as the completion of larval body
pigmentation) of anemone fish (A. akallopisos, A. clarkii and P.
biaculeatus) were randomly assigned into fifteen 150-L FRB tanks
and water temperature in the tanks was controlled at (28.0依 0.5) oC.
Water temperature of three buckets were subsequently reduced to
(26.0依0.5) oC and another nine tanks were increased to a temperature
of (30.0依0.5) oC, (32.0依0.5) oC and (34.0依0.5) oC within 24 h.

2.4. Maintenance of experimental MJs
Gentle aeration was supplied in the experimental tanks and
increased with the growth of the MJ. Daily water exchange rate
was from 10%-20%, increased as the growth of the juveniles. Fresh
water was used to reduce the salinity of the sea water, light intensity
was controlled at 1 000-2 000 lux. MJ were first fed with Artemia
species and they were maintained at 10-15 individuals/mL in the
experimental tanks.

2.5. Data collection
MJs of different clown fish were sampled randomly and measured
for total length (mm) and the body weight (mg) at the beginning of
the experiment. Thrice in a week, 3 metamorphic juveniles were
sampled randomly and measured for total length and body weight
till the end of the experiment. Numbers of dead MJ were noted daily
and removed from the experimental tanks.
MJs were fed with Artemia nauplii at different time intervals such
as 6:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 15:00 p.m. and 18:00 p.m. Each
feeding lasted for 45 min. The numbers of Artemia nauplii were
calculated after each feeding. The total number of Artemia nauplii
fed and the number of Artemia nauplii remained after 45 min were
calculated in each of the experimental tank.

2.2. Broodstock
2.6. Statistical analysis
All the anemone fish individuals were obtained from the Gulf of
Mannar region; subsequently they were spawned and performed
larval rearing in the broodstock unit. Average total length of all the
anemone fish were measured about (8.5依0.1) cm and they were
placed in the 500 L tanks. Estuarine water was drawn from the Vellar
estuary (Latitude 11o 29’ N; Long 79o 45’ E) with the help of 5 Hp
pump during high tide and allowed to reconcile in a sump for two
days, and then water was passed through sand and UV filters and

Growth performance of the fish was determined by following the
standard formula[18]. Daily growth rate was calculated from:
GR (mm/d)=(TLt-TLo)/t
where TLt and TLo are the total length at the end of the experiment
and beginning of the experiment, and t is the days for the experiment.
Weight gain (g)=Final weight (g)-Initial weight (g)
% Specific growth rate (SGR)=100伊(ln W2-ln W1)/T

100
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Where W1 and W2 are the initial and final weight, respectively,
and T is the number of days in the feeding period.
% Feed conversion ratio (FCR)=Feed intake/Weight gain.
% Survival rate=NT/(NO-NS)伊100
Where NT is the number of marketable juveniles at the end
of the experiment, NO is the number of MJs at the beginning of
the experiment and NS is the number of juveniles sampled for
measurement during the experiment.
Data were subjected to One-way ANOVA to test the effect of
temperature on growth performance, survival rate of different
clown fish. Data have been expressed as mean依SD. All statistical
analyses were made using the statistic software SPSS version 16.0
as described by Dhaneesh et al[16].

3. Results

3.1.2. Effect of water temperature on MJ total length
The total length and growth rate of MJ of P. biaculeatus during the
experimental trial is shown in Figures 2 and 3. The maximum growth
response in terms of SGR and final body weight was observed at 34
o
C [(26.000依0.361) mm in total length] (Table 1). The final weight of
the fish, weight gain and SGR increased significantly (P<0.05) with
the increase of water temperature. Growth rate at 34 oC temperature
was significantly different from that of all other temperature groups
(P<0.05). With the increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34
o
C, a significant differences in the growth rate was observed, which
clearly states that the water temperature influences the growth rate of
P. biaculeatus. The final results of total length in all the temperature
groups had significantly differences that were (15.130依0.252) at 26
o
C, (18.530依0.252) mm at 28 oC, (21.000依0.458) mm at 30 oC and
(22.200依0.436) mm at 32 oC. As shown in Figure 3, growth rates are

significantly different and more higher, when the water temperature
increased from 26 oC to 34 oC and also influences the MJ growth
rates of P. biaculeatus.

3.1. P. biaculeatus

With the increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34 oC,
the water temperature influences MJ survival of P. biaculeatus
significantly and the MJs reared at high water temperature
of 34 oC had highest survival rate (73.8 % ) at the end of the
experiment (P<0.05) illustrated in Figure 1. Survival rates in all
the temperature groups had significantly different and were about
50.7% at 26 oC, 59.5% at 28 oC, 62.9% at 30 oC and 64.1% at 32
o
C (P<0.05). Survivals were temperature dependent on all the
experimental period. The MJ of P. biaculeatus raised at 26 oC
showed a progressive mortality from Day 3 onwards. On contrary,
mortalities at 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC have less mortality and were
considerably reduced. As shown in Figure 1, differences in survival
patterns were even more evident when the water temperature
increased from 26 oC to 34 oC and also influences the MJ survival
of P. biaculeatus significantly.

Total length (mm)

3.1.1. Effect of water temperature on MJ survival rate and
cumulative mortality
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Figure 2. Total length (mm) (mean依SE, n=3) of P. biaculeatus of MJs
reared at water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
PB: P. biaculeatus; PB26: experimental tank with 26 oC; PB28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; PB30: experimental tank with 30 oC; PB32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; PB34: experimental tank with 34 oC.
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Figure 1. Survival rate (%) (mean依SE, n=3) of P. biaculeatus of MJs reared
at water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
PB: P. biaculeatus; PB26: experimental tank with 26 oC; PB28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; PB30: experimental tank with 30 oC; PB32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; PB34: experimental tank with 34 oC.
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Figure 3. Growth rate (mm/d) (mean依SE, n=3) of different metamorphic
juveniles.
PB: P. biaculeatus; AC: A. clarkii; AA: A. akallopisos; They were reared at
water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 °C. T26: experimental tank with
26 °C; T28: experimental tank with 28 °C; T30: experimental tank with 30
°C; T32: experimental tank with 32 °C; T34: experimental tank with 34 °C.
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Particulars
Initial weight (g)
Final weight (g)
Gained weight (g)
Survival rate (%)
SGR (g/day/fish)
FCR

PB26
0.044依0.010
0.116依0.018
0.072依0.010
50.700依0.586
1.070依0.015
0.071依0.020

PB28
0.049依0.015
0.163依0.015
0.114依0.015
59.530依0.451
1.330依0.013
0.058依0.070

PB30
0.046依0.014
0.255依0.016
0.209依0.013
62.970依0.513
0.265依0.016
0.056依0.011

PB32
0.046依0.012
0.384依0.020
0.338依0.015
64.100依0.265
1.900依0.020
0.048依0.070

PB34
0.051依0.017
0.455依0.017
0.404依0.014
73.830依0.306
2.430依0.015
0.057依0.040

PB: P. biaculeatus; PB26: experimental tank with 26 oC; PB28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; PB30: experimental tank with 30 oC; PB32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; PB34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

3.2. A. clarkii
3.2.1. Effect of water temperature on MJ survival rate (%)
and cumulative moratlity (%)
With the increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34 oC,
the water temperature influences the MJ survival of A. clarkii
significantly and the MJ were reared at high water temperature of
34 oC had highest survival rate (70.3%) at the end of the experiment
(P<0.05) illustrated in Figure 3.
Survival rates in all the temperature groups had significantly
different and were 48.6% at 26 oC, 57.3% at 28 oC, 60.2% at 30 oC
and 62.3% at 32 oC (P<0.05). Survivals were temperature dependent
on all the experimental period. The MJ of A. clarkii raised at 26 oC
showed a progressive mortality from Day 4 onwards. On contrary,
mortalities at 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC have less mortality and were
considerably reduced. As shown in Figure 4, differences in survival
patterns were more evident and effective when the water temperature
increased from 26 oC to 34 oC and thus influences the MJ survival of
A. clarkii significantly.
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Figure 5. Total length (mm) (mean依SE, n=3) of A. clarkii of MJs reared at
water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
AC: A. clarkii; AC26: experimental tank with 26 oC; AC28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; AC30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AC32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; AC34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

Particulars
Initial weight (g)
Final weight (g)
Gained weight (g)
Survival rate (%)
SGR (g/day/fish)
FCR
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Table 2
SGR and FCR of A. clarkii (mean 依 SE, n=3) reared at different water
temperatures of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.

100

0

(P<0.05) with the increase of water temperature. Growth rate at
34 oC temperature was significantly different from that of all other
temperature groups (P<0.05). With the increase of water temperature
from 26 oC to 34 oC, a significant differences in the growth rate was
observed, which clearly states that the water temperature influences
the growth rate of A. clarkii. Growth rates in all the temperature
groups had significantly different and were between (14.830±0.306)
mm at 26 oC, (17.270±0.802) mm at 28 oC, (19.870±0.569) mm
at 30 oC and (20.060±0.557) mm at 32 oC. As shown in Figure 5,
growth rates are significantly different and more effective, when the
water temperature increased from 26 oC to 34 oC and also influences
the MJ growth rates of A. clarkii.

Total length (mm)

Table 1
SGR and FCR of P. biaculeatus (mean依SE, n=3) reared at different water
temperatures of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
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Figure 4. Survival rate (%) (mean依SE, n=3) of A. clarkii of MJs reared at
water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
AC: A. clarkii; AC26: experimental tank with 26 oC; AC28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; AC30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AC32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; AC34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

3.2.2. Effect of water temperature on MJ total length
Growth rate and total length of MJ of A. clarkii during the
experimental trial are shown in Figures 3 and 5. The maximum
growth rate in terms of SGR and final body weight was observed
at 34 oC [(23.530依0.513) mm in total length] (Table 2). The final
weight of the fish, weight gain and SGR increased significantly

AC26
0.044依0.010
0.104依0.017
0.060依0.020
48.600依0.500
0.950依0.019
0.075依0.030

AC28
0.049依0.015
0.143依0.015
0.094依0.013
57.300依0.693
1.190依0.015
0.068依0.012

AC30
0.046依0.014
0.235依0.016
0.189依0.015
60.200依0.529
1.810依0.012
0.076依0.011

AC32
0.046依0.012
0.334依0.024
0.288依0.010
62.300依0.529
2.200依0.021
0.058依0.023

AC34
0.051依0.017
0.435依0.024
0.384依0.024
70.300依0.956
2.380依0.013
0.047依0.030

AC: A. clarkii. AC26: experimental tank with 26 oC; AC28: experimental
tank with 28 oC; AC30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AC32: experimental
tank with 32 oC; AC34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

3.3. A. akallopisos
3.3.1. Effect of water temperature on MJ survival rate and
cumulative mortality
The increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34 oC influences
the MJ survival of A. akallopisos significantly and the MJ were
reared at high water temperature of 34 oC had highest survival rate
(69.8%) at the end of the experiment (P<0.05) illustrated in Figure
6. Survival rates in all the temperature groups had significantly
differences that were 47.1% at 26 oC, 56.1% at 28 oC, 59.0% at 30
o
C and 61.1% at 32 oC (P<0.05). Survival rate of A. akallopisos
were temperature dependent during all the experimental period. And
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at 26 oC A. akallopisos showed a progressive mortality from Day
o

tanks displays less at 26 oC temperature, and at 34 oC temperature

2 onwards. On contrary, mortalities at 28, 30, 32 and 34 C have

had significantly higher (P<0.05). Comparing P. biaculeatus, A.

eventually less mortality and were considerably reduced. As shown

clarkii, and A. akallopisos, A. akallopisos had displayed lower

in Figure 6, differences in survival patterns were even more evident

growth rates, FCR and survival rates at all the experimental
temperature groups (P<0.05) (Figures 3, 6 and 7, Table 3). In A.

and effective, when the water temperature was increased from 26
o

C to 34 oC and also influences the MJ survival of A. akallopisos

significantly.

clarkii, moderate growth rates, FCR and survival rates (Figures
3-5, Table 2) at all the temperature groups were observed (P<0.05).
in all the experimental fish were noticed at 26 oC temperature. Food

100

intake was significantly higher in all the experimental fishes at 34 oC
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Figure 6. Survival rate (%) (mean依SE, n=3) of A. akallopisos of MJs reared
at water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
AA: A. akallopisos; AA26: experimental tank with 26 o C; AA28:
experimental tank with 28 oC; AA30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AA32:
experimental tank with 32 oC; AA34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

3.3.2. Effect of water temperature on MJ total length
During the experimental trails, the growth rates of MJ of A.
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Figure 7. Total length (mm) (mean依SE, n=3) of A. akallopisos of MJs
reared at water temperature of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
AA: A. akallopisos; AA26: experimental tank with 26 o C; AA28:
experimental tank with 28 oC; AA30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AA32:
experimental tank with 32 oC; AA34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

akallopisos were increased from 26 oC to 34 oC which influences the
growth rates (Figures 3 and 7). The maximum growth response in
terms of SGR and final body weight was observed at 34 oC [(24.170
依0.306) mm in total length] (Table 3). The final weight of the fish,

weight gain and SGR increased significantly (P<0.05) with the
increase of water temperature. Growth rate at 34 oC temperature

was significantly different from that of all other temperature groups
(P<0.05). With the increase of water temperature from 26 oC to 34
o

C, a significant difference in the growth rate was observed, which

clearly states that the water temperature influences the growth rate of
A. akallopisos. The final results of total length in all the temperature
groups had significantly differences that were (14.100依0.600) mm

at 26 oC, (18.870依0.252) mm at 28 oC, (20.130依0.351) mm at 30
o
C and (21.100依0.265) mm at 32 oC. As shown in Figure 7, growth

rates are significantly different and more effective, when water
o

o

Table 3
SGR and FCR of A. akallopisos (mean依SE, n=3) reared at different water
temperatures of 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 oC.
Particulars
Initial weight (g)
Final weight (g)
Gained weight (g)
Survival rate (%)
SGR (g/day/fish)
FCR

AA26
0.044依0.010
0.098依0.015
0.054依0.021
47.100依0.208
0.880依0.015
0.079依0.028

AA28
0.049依0.015
0.113依0.013
0.064依0.017
56.170依0.709
0.920依0.016
0.071依0.015

AA30
0.046依0.014
0.215依0.010
0.169依0.014
59.000依0.265
1.710依0.013
0.070依0.011

AA32
0.046依0.012
0.314依0.020
0.268依0.015
61.100依0.721
2.130依0.025
0.060依0.027

AA34
0.051依0.017
0.405依0.021
0.354依0.027
69.800依0.300
2.300依0.016
0.045依0.028

AA: A. akallopisos. AA26: experimental tank with 26 o C; AA28:
experimental tank with 28 oC; AA30: experimental tank with 30 oC; AA32:
experimental tank with 32 oC; AA34: experimental tank with 34 oC.

4. Discussion
Various developmental phases of the fish in their life cycle were

temperature increases from 26 C to 34 C and also influences the

prejudiced by many environmental factors in wild condition as

MJ growth rates of A. akallopisos.

metamorphic stage is one of the most sensitive phases to the change

Predominantly it was observed that P. biaculeatus had significantly

of environmental conditions [9,19]. Developmental rates of fish

higher growth rate and survival rates than the other clown fishes

embryos, larvae and young juveniles were significantly affected by

at 34 oC (Figure 3). At 34 oC temperature, all the clown fishes (P.

the water temperature[20-22].

biaculeatus, A. clarkii and A. akallopisos) have showed a higher
o

This study demonstrated that the change of water temperature

growth rates and survival rates. And at 26 C temperature, all the

had significant influences on physiological responses of the MJs of

experimental clown fishes have displayed a significantly lower

different clown fishes (P. biaculeatus, A. clarkii and A. akallopisos)

growth rates and survival rates. And the FCR in all the experimental

which are widely distributed marine fish species from the tropical
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to temperate waters. Temperature had strong effects on the feeding
and growth rates of clown fishes under laboratory conditions. The
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substantiates that FCR and SGR are increased with the increase
of water temperature in all the experimental tanks, and FCR is

range, and leveling off at higher temperatures. It appears from the

significantly positively correlated with SGR (P<0.05). Thus, the
present results also signify that FCR has significantly influence
on growth of the juveniles of different species of clown fish.

present study that water temperature has affected the growth and

The adaptive methods which can regulates the fish capacity for

survival rates of different clown fishes.

utilization of feed for growth above a range of temperature was

response to temperature was not constant through all of the treatment
levels, increasing more rapidly through the lower portion of the

In the present study, MJs of all the experimental fishes exposed
o

universally accepted[31].

to low water temperature (26 C) had significantly higher mortality,

Archosargus rhomboidalis and Achirus lineatus are some of the

low growth rates and low survival rates. Moderate growth rates and

subtropical marine fish species which had less growth rates when

survival rates have been observed when the fishes are exposed to

they were reared under different temperatures[32]. The present

the 28 oC and 30 oC. High growth rates and high survival rates have

study revealed that temperature has influenced the growth rates.

o

been noticed when the clown fishes were exposed to 34 C. It is

Different clown fish in high temperature water show higher growth

also known that juvenile fish live in lower water temperature reduce

rates than that of A. melanopus[26], Brevoortia tyrannus and Gadus

swimming ability, and eventually led to slow capability to avoid

morhua[27].

predators, low ability to catch prey and low survival rate[22,23].

The present study demonstrates that P. biaculeatus, A. clarkii

Fish showed an increase in growth and feeding, metabolism rate,

and A. akallopisos can survive and grow over a wide range of

and food digestion and absorption under optimal water temperature

temperatures. However, increased energy costs at high temperature

and craving the increase of water temperature[24]. In the present

will hinder growth if food is not abundant. The descriptive

study, MJs of different clown fishes (P. biaculeatus, A. clarkii and A.

equations for feeding and growth predict that at a constant ration

akallopisos) grew faster when reared at higher water temperature.

level across a range of temperature, growth would be higher at

In different experimental groups from the present study, P.

higher temperatures due to the increased conversion efficiency.

biaculeatus showed significantly higher growth rates and survival
rates when they were reared at 34 C temperature and low growth

Lower growth efficiency at 26 oC indicates that a juvenile would
need to consume additional 5%-8% body weight per day comparing

rates and low survival rates are predominantly appeared when

to fish at 34 oC to achieve similar growth. Although temperature

o

o

they were reared under 26 C temperature. While comparing

effects appear small, they may have considerable impact on

with the different clown fishes (P. biaculeatus and A. clarkii) in

growth when integrated over the entire (90 d) juvenile period. The

the experiment, A. akallopisos showed low growth rates and low

increase in consumption can only be met through increased time

o

survival rates when they were reared at 34 C and gradually reduced

foraging, which possiblely may not be realized since the avoidance

when they were reared at 26 oC than the other clown fishes. Ye

of predators appears to be a stronger motivating force than the

Le et al.[25], evidently showed that change of water temperature

consequences of slower growth[33,34].

influenced larval survival and growth rates; the results from

Findings of the present study also supports the studies done by

the present study also clearly states that, the water temperature

Ronzani Cerqueir[28], and Fielder et al[14], who investigated that

influenced the juvenile fishes growth and survival rates. Thus, the

the temperature can also affect feeding efficiency of the juveniles

growth potential is greater at higher water temperatures, providing

by influencing processes such as metabolism, oxygen consumption,

that higher ingestion requirements are met to promote survival[9].

behavior, swimming speed and gut evacuation time.

The present study clearly shows that increasing water temperature

This study suggests that the effect of temperature on growth and

influences the growth and the survival rates of the clown fish
(73.8% for P. biaculeatus, 70.3% for A. clarkii and 69.8% for A.

survival rates of different clown fish species (P. biaculeatus, A.
clarkii and A. akallopisos) occurs in both tropical and temperate

akallopisos at 34 oC) .

waters. It is important to note that this study has traditionalized

However, in A. melanopus, larger juveniles reared at low

the fact that high water temperature influenced the growth and

temperature did not show better swimming ability than those

survival rates of the clown fish juveniles. In spite of the limitations,

smaller ones reared at the higher temperature[26]. High swimming

temperature tolerance described herein should provide a base for

performance are observed with the increase of water temperature

future studies on clownfish and help in achieving conservation. It

o

(34 C) and sluggish movements are observed when the clown

will be of great interest to compare the effect of temperature with

fishes were reared in the low water temperature (26 oC). And this

more different species of clown fish from different latitude in future

is very important for the juvenile survival, since it affects the prey

studies.

capture[27,28].
The FCR of the fishes increased with water temperature
increasing under the delimitation of diets and they have eventually
decreased after reaching to maximum[29,30]. The present study also
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